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DECLARATION, SUPPORTBD BY AN AFFIDAVIT, WHICH SHALL BE SIGNED
BY THE PROMOTER OR ANY PERSON AUTFIORTZHD BY THE PROMOTER

Affidavit cum Declar:aLion

Affidavit cum Declaration of Mr. Prabir PauL, (PAN:AFQPP29O7Q) son of Sri
Santi Ranjan Paul, age about 50 years, by Faith Hindu, by Nationality
Indian,by Occupation Business, residing at 783, AnanCapur, Urbana Torrer-6,
Flat No" 2404, P.O. BKTP, P.S. Anandapur, Kolkata - 7OOTA7, Director of the
prornoter {Oiendrila Promoters & Developers Private Limited} of the
proposed prr:ject *MOIfi STAR PHASE - In" situated at Premises No.l9l4,
Madr.lrdaJr, Ward No. * 1OB under Kotrkata Municipal Corporation, P.O. & P.S"

- Kasba Anandapur, Kolkata-700 7AT , duly authoriaed by the promoter of the
proposed project. vide its/his/their authorizatian dated Ll I 10 /2023;

I, Prabir Paul, Director of the promoter {Oienddla Promoters & Developers
Private qlimited, CIN: U454OOWB2OO9PTC131749; PAN : AABCO1239M,
having its registered office at 2?8, Bose trukur Road, P.O. & P,S. Kasba,
Kolkata g 70OOa2) of the qf;pqpsq4 #ffliect/ duly authorized by tlre promoter of
the said project do hearby'sbltilht'r[ir-,ffiare, undertokfo,fif,S,$&B&?B3rJflt*.fi.u0.
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1.That ri-ei Promoter havel has a legal title to the land o the

the projeet is proposed
nt of

r
2.Tb,at rhe said land is free from a1l encumbrances.
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3. That the time period within which the project shall be co5ryp{b{6d by us/p$moter issrtost2o2s. w.fu_*-#t\

4. That sevent3r percent of the a-mounts rea-lised by us/pro*oFM:" real estate
project from the allottees, from time to time, shall be deposited in a separate account
to be maintained in a schedule balk to cover the cost of construction and the land
cost and shall be used oniy for that purpose.

5. That, the amounts from the separate account to cover the cost of the project sha11
be withdrawn in proportion to the percentage of completion of the project.

6.That, the amounts from the separate account shall be withdrarnn after it is certifieo
by an engineer, an architect and a chartered accountant in practice that the
t"ithdrau-al is in proportion to the perce ntage oi completion of the project.

7.'fLtat, we / promoter shall get the accounts audited within six months after the end
^f ^-,^-, f:'^^.^^:^l -,^^- 1-,, ^ ^L-^-+^-^l ,hr^'.r :^ ^-^^+l^^ ^*l ^L^'lI *-^1,\rl LVf I v llltallLldl !g(tl uv d- Ltldt LClcLl dLL.(/L-tllLd.llt- llt l-.nd.Ll-lLr- clllL-l Stlcllr lJl.trL-lLl,-t c)

statemJnt of accou"nts duiy certified and signeci by *r.h chartered accountant and it
sha11 be verified ciuring the audit that the amounts collected for a particular project
har,'e been utiiizecj ior the project anci the u-ithcirar,r,-al has been in ccmpliance u'ith the
proportion to the percentage of completion of the project.

8. That, we / promoter shail take all the penriing approvais on time irom the
competent authorities

9. That, we 1 promoter have / has furnished such other documents as have been
prescribed by the rules and regulations made under the Act.

10. That, we I promoter sha11 not discriminate against any allottee at the time of
allotment of any apartment, piot or building, &S the case may be, on any grounds.

Oiendrila Promoters & Developers Pyt Ltd.
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Deponent

0iendrila promoters g Developers pvt. Ltd.
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Verification
The contents of my above Affidavit cum Deciaration are true and correct and nothing
materiai has i;een conceaied by'- me therefrom
Verified by me at Kolkata on this 7T lh_- day of October,2A23.
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